Discussion: Women\u27s Liberation and the CP by Bacon, Ted
W O M EN ’S LIB ER A TIO N  
A N D  T H E  CP.
W H IL E  it is hearten ing  to see some 
new a tten tio n  being paid  to the 
p roblem  of women's liberation, it is 
d istu rb ing  to note th a t m uch of what 
is being published here is highly 
generalized and largely derivative from 
overseas writings, while most attem pts 
to deal with the  A ustralian reality do 
no t m eet the  elem entary requirem ents 
of M arxist analysis: concrete exam ina­
tion and in te rp reta tion  of concrete 
facts.
Issue 28 of A L R  illustrates a cu r­
ious feature of a curren t trend: a p ­
parently  only women (and selected 
women at that) are regarded as com ­
petent to  speak about a m ajor revolu­
tionary task concerning both men and 
women, though  some m en may p e r­
haps qualify  if, like M arx and Engels, 
they arc dead or if they are non- 
Com m unist.
Despite the  sweeping charges made 
by the  jo in t authors of the article 
"Paternalism  and the  CPA”, there have 
always been, and still are, not a few 
m ale CPA m em bers who have given 
a lot of a tten tion , bo th  theoretical 
and practical, to th e  problem s of 
wom en’s liberation , and the  CPA’s con­
stitu tion  has always explicitly accord­
ed equal righ ts to  all members, male 
and female.
Paternalism  (or m ale chauvinism) 
has been and rem ains a m ajor b a r­
rier to the  realization of full rights 
for women in  the  A ustralian actual­
ity, including the  CPA, b u t it is not 
the  only barrier. W omen's acceptance 
of inferior status, both passive and 
active is also a trem endous obstacle. 
T h e  dialectic of hum an developm ent 
in class-divided society is m uch more 
complex and pro tracted  th an  the 
authors appear to believe. Mass resist­
ance to change, w hether it comes from 
men, from women or from both to ­
gether, cannot be overcome by m ere 
rhetoric. It dem ands long-sustained, 
p a tien t work around practical issues.
T h e  article contains a num ber of 
statem ents about CPA a ttitudes to 
women which may or may no t be 
true  in  the  particu lar experience of 
the two authors, bu t are certainly 
not tru e  of the CPA as a whole. W e 
shall not get the  k ind of analysis 
they call for if we proceed from their 
rigid, unqualified and inaccurate p re ­
mises.
In  an  effort to substantiate  w hat 
appears to be their m ain  argum ent — 
th a t the  Party should no t have com­
m ittees specializing in work among 
women — they present a most u n ­
com plim entary p icture  of the  p a rt 
played by women in  the  Party. If 
we are  to believe I them  women Party 
mem bers, w ith few exceptions, arc 
spineless, un in te lligen t creatures. My 
experience is the opposite. W omen 
have always played a m ajor political
— not m erely m enial — role in  the 
Partv  organizations of which I have 
knowledge, often displaying broader 
understand ing  and m ore stam ina than  
men.
This, together w ith CPA insistence 
on com plete equality of m ale and 
female m em bers has, I think , been 
one of the  m ain reasons why the 
Partv  has a ttracted  so m any women 
to  its ranks. If  women play a m ajor 
p a rt in “such issues as peace, the 
rights of children, provision for child 
care facilities” does this necessarily 
"ham per and en trap ” them?
W om en are not and never have 
been organized w ithin the  ranks of 
the CPA on the basis of sex, as the 
au thors assert. Nor has the Party 
thought th a t “ the task of educating 
women, and  raising th e ir conscious­
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ness, was the task of the  women th em ­
selves". Party classes, cadre discus­
sions, conferences, etc., a t all levels 
have always been open to all m em ­
bers. A great am ount of organizational 
and financial effort has gone in to  e n ­
suring th a t the r ig h t of women to 
participate  in  these has no t been m ere­
ly form al. Many m ale m em bers (in ­
cluding myself) have been happy  to 
work yand study under the leadership 
of women members.
Not only women bu t also — and, 
on occasions, especially — m en have 
been involved by the  Party in  o r­
ganized discussion and decision-m ak­
ing on  how to help  raise the  con­
sciousness of women and secure greater 
participation  by them  in the  broad 
spectrum  of struggle for revo lu tion­
ary change. Male as well as female 
tutors have conducted study courses 
on this, w ith the  active organizing 
assistance of D istrict and State Com ­
mittees — at least in Q ueensland.
All this is not to p re tend  th a t the  
CPA has solved th e  problem  or even 
that there  is no t still a great deal 
of backward th ink ing  and practice 
about it among b o th  m ale anti female 
CPA members. B ut I th ink  we will 
get fu rth er away from, ra th e r than  
nearer to a M arxist solution if wc 
accept e ither the au tho rs’ description 
of th e  actuality of th e  CPA or their 
view th a t specialized comm ittees for 
work am ong women are not needed.
“Are there any ‘m en ’s com m ittees' ” 
they ask, as if a negative answer to 
this would autom atically dispose of 
“women’s comm ittees". T h is approach 
denies, in essence, the  fact th a t women 
*n capitalist Australia arc doubly  o p ­
pressed, as Mavis R obertson’s article 
(correctly, to my m ind) indicates.
Inform ed — and  hence insp iring  — 
work around  the particu lar problem s
created by this particu lar condition ol 
half the A ustralian population  de 
m ands specialized a tten tion . This, oi 
course, is a du ty  for m en as well as 
women revolutionaries and  m en, be­
cause of their relatively bette r oppor­
tunities, should be expected to assume 
m uch m ore responsibility than  most 
do. But it seems alm ost inevitable 
th a t the m ain burden  of the  direct 
work am ong the  mass of women will 
fall on women, who are m ore in tim ­
ately involved and m ore acceptable to 
most women. It is the  masses of 
women who have to be aroused, not 
just an elite few.
If there is no need for specialized 
work among women, is there  any need 
for specialized work in the  unions or 
among youth? W hat of Aborigines, 
m igrants, pensioners and o th er par 
ticularly oppressed sections of the 
people?
In  none of these spheres can we 
feel contented about ou r work. But 
to forsake specialized a tten tion  (to­
gether w ith general effort to involve 
the whole Party) means, I think, to 
head for a Party  w ithou t any relevance
— an elite Party  of m agnificent gen­
e ra lizes  about every problem  but 
w ithout expert knowledge of any. Such 
a Party would quickly end in  the 
sectarian bog which has swallowed up 
far too m any brillian t, impassioned bu t 
im practical revolutionaries in recent 
years.
I trust that, in  the CPA's p ro ­
jected 1971 discussions abou t a p ro ­
gram m e for women, real effort will 
be m ade to involve the whole Party, 
not just those who can be got along 
w ithout m uch trouble  to occasional 
discussions, leaving the final form u­
lations to a few.
T ed  B a c o n .
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